
Intelligence

CHAPTER OVERVIEW What Is Intelligence? (pp. 431-442)

An enduring controversy in r’vchologv invoix es
attempb to define and measure intelligence. Chapter
11 discues is hether intelligence is a single general
ahilitr or ses end specific ones as well as research that
attempts to assess the neurological basis of intelli
gence. It also describes the historical origins of intelli
gence tests and discusses several important issues
concerning their use, These include the methods by
which intelligence tests are constructed and whether
such tests are valid, reliable, and free of bias, The
chapter also explores the stability of intelligence and
the extent of genetic and environmental influences on
intelligence.

NOTE: Answer guidelines for all Chapter 11 ques
tions begin on page 298.

CHAPTER REVIEW

First, skim each section, noting headings and boldface
item. After von has e read the section. review each
ohjcctis e hr answering the fill-in and essax -tx pe
OUCtiOfls that toi]on it \s you proceed. e\ aluate
ocr pertormance hr con’miting the answers begin

ning on pa go 2o, Do not continue is th the next sec
tion unt:i on understand each answer. If von need
to. ret :ess or reread the cection tn the textbook before
n nt:nuing

David Myers at times uses idioms that are un
familiar to some readers, If you do not know

the meaning of any of the following words,
phrases, or expressions in the context in which
they appear in the text, refer to pages 304—305
for an explanation: sparked debate; dumbfound
ed; island of brilliance; street-smart adolescent; how
to read people; add spice to lfe; out of the blue; on
the shoulders of others; quick-witted; in its heyday.

Objective 1: Discuss the difficulty of defining intelli
gence, and explain what it means to reify intelli
gence.”

1 Psychologists

agree on a definition of intelligence.

(do/do not)

2. To regard an abstract concept as a concrete entity

is to commit the error known as

3. Intelligence is a -

______

constructed

4. In ant context, intelligence can he defined as

5. One controversr regarding the nature ot intelli

gence centers on whether intelligence ‘c one

ability or es eral

abilities.
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284 (hapter Ii Intelligence

Objective 2: Present arguments for and against con-
side ing ink Iligence as one general mental abilih

6 1 lie statistical procednre nsed to identift groups
)t ‘tcms that appear to measure a common abilits

s called

C harles Spearman, one of the des dopers of this

csniciue, belies ed that a factor called , or
runs through the more

p cific aspects of intelligence.

8 Opposing Spcarman
dentified sex en clusters of

9. ‘some psychologists belies e that general intelli
genre cx oh ed as a means of helping people soh’e

Objective 3: Compare Gardner’s and Sternberg’s the
(ries of intelligence.

10. People with

grades

onls modesth d s r ( t
achiex ement.

14. \ critical pa ‘t c I soc ai

abilits to

c

15. One research studs id I

could most acc ur it I

niorc easils niad ‘ncr

managed their c mot sr

Brieflv desLribc emotic r al

idea of muh pie intel ien

18. ‘\lthough gc ncr I .st I

in o cupation t i

cessful pec p c nsua F

such is

necttd and t

Objectix e 5: Idcnt fy t t r
atis itv, and describc tF c rc
ity and intelligencc.

19. Ihe ahilit ro It cc idc
andsaluable: c

rclationshi b t

folds yn c
scorc of about

n tel

bil tv
tf ibl

her dF s hcy

hn cibi

atc

( ,,l

d tsr k

d

di

ntcl it cpc

16. A test that measures ov ii inc ‘c

gence also measures its co n n

cr oti) r f

tv to

change and blend the i ti

uahons, and thc ability t

the ic cc i d it

score at the low end ot
intelligence tests but possess extraordinars spe
cific skills,

11. Howard Gardner proposes that there are

,each
mdc pendent of the others, 1 lower er, crihc s point
out that the xx orid is not so just: People with men

tal disadvantages often have lesser

abilities as xx dl, and that
some abilities, such as and

skills, are more crucial than
ithers. General intelligence scores

(do do not) predict perfor

r r e or complex tasks and in vanous jobs.

12 Stc r berg s theory distin
51 s t wee ti pcs of intelligence.

intelligence,

intethgence, and

intelligence.

Objective 4: Describe the three aspects of emotional
‘ntc I genie and discuss criticisms of this concept.

( intor ar d Krhlstromu dishnguish betri een

intelligc nce and

intc lhgencc Support tc r
dist n t on ones troni exidence that ollegc

rcre t C

17. Some scholar’ belies c tF a tF c or pt f

ti hc

I

c u

td r
lct tv

ta I

I
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20 I d intelligence tests, is huh demaid single Objective 7: Discuss findins n the wrrelation%
c. answers to questions. measurc. between perceptual spced tic a rocessing speed.

thinking. lests that allois and intelligence.

rn.ltipk posihLe n’wers to problem’ measure 2b. When people ponder intelligence test que%tion’.

______—

thinking. an area in the brain\
Descri’. the component’ ot reatii Hi other than beome tspCt ialli LiU1 e in
intelligente. the heft righti brain fot

erhal qutstionc anti jir’ the
right brain ‘In the left brain ‘on both sides of the
brain) for ‘patial ques6on.

27. Studies looking at a range ot ta4.s Is e found
that people isith high intelligene score, tend to
process and retrici e information

‘faster more slowly; than
people with low inteliigtnte scores.

21 1 resa Amahilc research demonstrates that peo
:‘ more creatii e when the are unconcerned 28. Other studies l aie tou id that the brain wai es of

i nit highly intelligent people ic sist stimuli more
and if k,rcter

Obj ctive 6’ )escribe the relationship between untelh Assessing Intelugence (pp 412-430
.ci eaidbran atomv

If)oudonotknow themea n )fan Uth
22. tar e S t. (did did following words phrase or expressior s in

c c I a car•cut to relation bctween head the context in wIn h thcv appear in the text,
tic. c. In € ) lxxiv size) and mteffigence score. refer to pages 305 30( f on cxplan t on: heuc

23 \ i cr studies that measurc brain
. pondt ted lull Liuld anti ot l’opt’&n”

teel’lc-nn’idt4 tess c ea cu ut mcd’ tape
using

,n res cal a .mon, le’s1
‘1 f’cant correlation hetis een brain size adjust- Objective 8: l)efine i’ittll c r and discuss. the

cd icr body sue) and intelligence ccore, history of intelligence test ng

24. utt’psie’ reveal that the brains ot highly educat- 1. The early Greek philosopher
ci people hai e more than concluded that indi iduals
do thc”c of people with less education. Other Cii- differed in their natural endns ment.
denct. uçcest’. that high!’ inteffigent people dif

2. 1 est that assess a perina”. mental c.ipadtie’. andtheir nt ur:I . Iligher
r’tciir.zcr’ce flfl h.ve ik.. been !i.nked i Ih compare them to those f othtis, using numc rical

‘q.orec, are called te’.ts

in brain fleas knc’i to be in\ oh ed ii 3. The French p’$ cnnloi,t bcho devised 3 tt’’ to

and predkt the sucess ‘if n&en 1n St boo’ i
Predictions were macic F”.

23. studi ot rrstein s brain rei t’aled that t is as m comparing children ‘,dir inotogital ages is ithi

rcent largc r in the the lower their fl’s, which iseit’

lobe kno vii to be an determined b, IN. tcst I i’s I
tneuraltta.tcrforpr sn designed to

and mcasureirtcr



te)ligc ice

I I xx I or n rex moo of Binet’s test is referred

to 1:’ tot , and

1 h,s test enables one to denx e am)

for an
Objective 10: Discuss the importance ot standardiz—

00 5 ft t( i
nag psschological tests, and describe the distrihutior

th form 1 for compnting IQ, and of scores in a normal cnn e
ix a ‘c he formula,

9. One requirement of a good test is ti c pu cess o

defining meaningful scores relativc to a pretested

comparison group. xxhich is railed

10. \\hen scores on a test are comptied. thex general

lx result in a hell-shaped pattern, or

distribution

Describe the normal curse, md explain it’ signiti
cance in the standardization process

I odav’s t omonte (lQ,’

n’ental acufiti score) hr comparing the individ

o “. performance to the ax erage performance of

e0PiE’ 0’ (the same differ

end ee(S’ I Fese tests are designed so that a

Sc,) t 0 is considered aver

0

her ir I lligence tests in the earls 1900s,

mmigu s rrix ing in the Lnited States often

-orc d 11. Ehe Stanford-Binet and the ‘A echsler Scale’

hc cu. ax erage. ‘thts is because the tests tare :are not) pci iodical lx

based ‘n a parttcular restandardized, thereby keeping the ax erage

background. score near

12. During the 1960s and 19Th3s, college ntrance apt
ctive 9 3 t guish ohs wn aptitude and

n ts nd es he modern tests of men tnde scores showed a steads

ft xc I kin (mere se de

same time mtelligencc test pe rft rr cc
s Pc d t prcdi c or abihtx to earn impnv’cd/de ased’,

fl mOSt P en n’ cu This phenomenon is tailed the
‘icstg ed t” measure xx tat son

.0: 0a’ learned art called .

la. Although me actual cane ot this ctrct is

unknown one explanation IN that ‘s one to
r

LO ‘0 lx nscc r ted gence tc st is rhe impros ed the rc cent p r

formance gains on the in AN arc greatest anion

people at the loss est 1cr c s
c r,skt sahtc ‘ provides not only a
- , L P am” e ‘n but also senarate scon”
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cc * Lsplaio what it mew k say a t(st

If t t x ie’ds coiNistent results it is s d to hr

13. 11 mu a test N adiinnterecl more than omu to

sean people, the psx cUt ungist d detcrniioioo

rc’ianrtth.

21.(1enetadx sy

general an tiLt

xaliWtx or

not) as high as their r U I lie p Pa tire

or thme tcsw

(increases ‘ace’:’ , sit Loan no

the edmahonal k,eaer

The Dynamics of Intelligence ro 4L an

16. ‘en a person s sttfes br the ooci- and or cii

nnmha oP uestioo on a test are compared.

iat’iiiix Is being assessed.

17 IIc utainord Ihoet, IVAIS and X\ ISC ham relia

ities of about

Ob cc ‘v I .\plaln xx hat t mccii to as a test is
rihe two types ot x audit3

i c r xxhk’h a ttst m isuws or prcdicts

S a osed to i rcfcr cd to as thc est s

19. t ich a t(st i ea U m thc bchaun r

d no I to measure is rc crred to as thc

20 00 to which a test prrdrcts future perfor

if i parL olar hehax ior cation the test s

is reterred to as thc tect s

o i ‘n’se a oeclf’c e\tniple and usc jt to niastrate and
\pi a” Pu- rOOt cut tb criterion and its elati’ ‘nship to
mcd cti’ c raecutv.

ft roe do not know the me nLg o’ am ot the
fohoxi (op ix cc d ptt asr’ or as resnoI

contest to nan. tact anpcar ‘n tan test, rater
tpage3c’nraranesp’irnation:fi.mIH’f’:

*017

Objecthe 13: Desrr be c t ti of iteigem’
scores ox or the fi’

1, Some studi a

infants x 0 m

atapi C C)

Ions a st c

t lip ars tar

2 itadh 1 t’lh c c

futnre st (5

redict

3. Poring clnlr i t I teiliigence

scores

Lc”eaws) ix ith gc ot age

ioteli’genco scores sta 1 e 3 long-ti inn storli ot

mentat ahiiitx in Scottish ctttireo nah-7 that

this .i ‘oec nit hoP

th”ugh late adoitim ad.

Objective 14: 1 )iscxm- tire r-’ * rto i’ae,

distiiboiu ri t I ‘ntailtac ace

4, hcixeioakrxh ‘a nrv.::pa’c a*orc
.

tOri aria ‘art’ Oa Oh tilt t’ka *,*

he iaheh’d

appro’anatclx

the popo lahon

5. Ph otal retard

ha U, sot)

pricci t I

i pl i sic il

18

‘-rrionth old

‘b P v n looking

uglier

rk,t t

ac C 1



Li i r tt nineofanyofthe
i rexp ts ionsmthc

tI h cc in he text refer
it I r ition bludgc ice p

thij shiaiesta’

) s th sic ercc hr hr gtnetic
d itt entc, and explain

I r tabilih ct ink IF

i t skin it t

t

t t t raltsns Brnr
i vn s ‘vnl r

C ‘ a. s’e)Uattd

3. By inserti ig in txtra H re th t i Li cc

receptor iorolit d ‘n

tertihitd monse th csea I e I it

sma twmi t

4. Iht inttlhgen t tes s 5 ( f it al

than the intelli ;t n c tt St S

Ihis pros idcs side itt f i

(genetic t nxn rnnie itcl etfe

twins, being the san e

treated more alike

Objective 16: Disc uss tht n her cc for
infinences on mdii idual I itch ‘enc

8 Studies indicat that ncglt ad nid e

(do dos , F)

re oven ii ntcl I i F ivi

p di nr ti1t

Fiti h r lfr r dc

k de

he nsn sir i ‘in cri

‘superbai

9. High-quality f ix ‘r iv d a

den snthasthtgnt in ot i d

ta t

tiyi r cit

i ci i

i [C

cat d

5 it

tli i t c a ith mild ietar

I
u ar lassroo ns

r t isis ‘gilttlthil

H ustall suc

ai r r u ix iv nit

a Ervironrrental Influences on
F

( iot Li r Li

t ri

Ira

8’

5. Studies of adopttd dhdd cc n I cli ii t

and biological families de i iu t ate th t a i

genetic influenccs on intelhgt i bet o n

(nore lcs’) ippirent If

children s intelligent c scorts ar we I Li tt s

oftheh b 1h af id

fri e) parents than tht h

(biological adoptix e) parents

6 [he amount of it iriation in a trait i itf in i g a p

that is attnbatdd to gurt S S 1Pet. Li

For inte hccr cc t is h

been estnnate I at ertt

7. h we knon a trait has perk t htritabil th s

knois ledge (dot d n t

enable us to rnlc )nt ens n a n nta a t r

explaining diffcrentes bctisttn g ou

is iron cntal

S

t a I

t

p c



Genetic and Environmental Influences on Intelligence 289

toward learning.

creating better attitudes

10. lnte[ligci cc scores (rise1

all ret nn stable) during the school year and

(rise lall remain stable)
over thc summer. The }lxnn etfect of rising IQ

scores is part1 doe to the increasing years of

O\ er the last 50 x ears.

Objective 17: Describe ethnic similarities and diher
ences in intelhgence test scores, and discuss some
gc cUr and e rx ironmentai Factors that might e\piain
then,

IL Research evidence suggests that group differ

‘oces in intelligence mat be entirely

(genetic: environmental).

Fxpiain xshv herediti may contribute to mdix iduaf
ditferences in mte[hgence hut not necessarily con
tribute to group differences.

Objective 18: Describe gender differences in abilities.

15. (Zirls tend to outscore box’s on

tests and are more

Fluent,

16. \ithough girls hax e an edge in math

boys score higher in math

tend to outscore girls on tests of

Boys

17. Working from an perspec—

hr e, some theorists speculate that these gender

differences in spatial manipulation helped our

ancestors survive.

18. here is cx idence that spatial abilities are

enhanrnd by high levels of

during prenatal development.

19. ‘\ccording to many, bo3 s’ and girls’ interests and

abilities are shaped in large part by

and divergent opportunihes.

Objective 19: Discuss ixhether intelligence tests are
biased, and describe the stereotype threat phenome
non.

12. (reup ditterences in intelligence scores

(do/do not) provide an

curatc basis for judging indixiduals. Individual

d rferences within a race arc

greater han less than) betu een-race differences.

urtherinore race

not a nc’atn deruied biologhal eategorx

(is, is

13. \hhough As’cn students on the ar erage score

lcgfler iou cr than \orth

\inchran u’lcots on w a h tests, this d tterence

ix he he tar a

20. In the sense that they detect differences caused hi
cultural experiences, intelligence tests probably

(are/are not) biased.

21. Most psychologists agree that, in terms of predic

tive validity the major aphtude tests

biased.

(arei are not) raciallx

22. When women and members of ethnic minorities

are led t. expect that they won’t do nell on a test,

result and their se ort s ma’ actually he lower.

ni ay

14. On an iofar t intelligence n easure (preference tor
looking at nox el stimuli;, black mtants score

loxx t’r than ‘higher than ‘a’-

oIl coo h:t o,iiits



290 Chapter 11 Intelligence

a. become more apparent.
h. become less apparent
c. become more difficult to disentangle from

environmental influences.
d. become easier to disentangle from em iron

mental influences.

a. In math grades, the average girl tpicall}
equals or surpasses the a erage boy,

b. The gender gap in math and science scores is
increasing.

c. Women are better than men at detecting emo
tions.

d. Males score higher than females on tests of
spatial abilities.

a. hax e been exaggerated when they are, in fact,
insignificant

b. indicate that intelligence is in large measur
inhe’ ited,

c. are in large measurt caused hr environmental
factors,

ci. arc inreasing.

life
ci. prenatal exposure ci dd c

7. Which of the follorrir
good test’

a. reliahilit\ c, ctcadon
h. standardization ci. \ alicritr

a. pipe stimulatin cl. skal
hab s room.

b. hang colorful mobiles and
habv crib.

c. take the child to one of the
preschools that specialize
men t.

9. Which of the fol Ion ing s temi t i

10, Beforc about ag
erally do r ot prerl it iu

PROGRESS TEST i

Xluitiple—Clioice Questions

Circle r our answers to the following questions and
check them with the answers beginning on page 29i),

It your answer is incorrect, read the explanation for
rh it is incorrect and then consult the appropriate

pages of the text (in parentheses following the correct
an’wer).

11 Studies ot adopted children and their biological
and adoptive families demonstrate that with age.
genetic influences on intelligence:

6. Down syndrome is nor nalk caus c or

a. an e\tra chronro-ome in the pcon’s genetic
makeup.

b. a missing chromo omein th’ persons genetic
makeup

c. malnutrition during the hi ‘t I months of

2 A 6-year-old child has a mental age of 9. The
child’s IQ is:

a. 9o.
b. 100,

8. First-time parents Ceena and Brad xi ant to gix e

their baby’s intelle tual abilities i Jomp-stal’t br
providing a super enriched le i ng environ
ment, Experts irould suggest trat tic iew am
ents should:

c. 12.
d. 150.

3, iVitich of the following is not true?

nc’r\ “superhahv”
ui infant enricO-

d. relax since there i no sui’efirc r ronmenta’
recipe for giving a child a sup i v r tidied

4. Most psychologists belie e that racial gaps in test
scores:

a. ‘The pftdictive r rliditv of ml
not as high as their re]iahil,tr.

b. The reliahiliti of intel ineive tet i not a—
high as their predictu alid,tx

c. Modern inteIiigene tests bar e extremeli nigh

predictive valid itr and rcliahHt a
d. The predktir c’ t ci dit and rid I hit of ruot

intelligence tests is v er ion

5. Standardization refers to the process of:

a. determining the accuracy with rihich a test
meaure what it id upposed to,

b. defining meaningful scores relatir e to a repre
sentatir e pretested group.

c determining the consisfenr of test scores
obtained by retesting people.

ci. mc’asu’ mg the suci CsS ii ith ix hich a test pre
dicts the behavior it is designed to predict.

b. 3

11. Sorting children into gfned and nuig’iteci cdu a
tloi’ii groups:

a. creates a s’lf-fui,tilijp “OfflicV

b. increases social isoii on betrrc groups
c. promotes racial scgreg ition 1 o udice.
ci. has all of the above c tIc ts
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12 \\ hid F the mlii wing btst describis the rela
don F ip n xi een rc tivitx and intelligence?
a rca ni y a t rs to depend on the ability to

di c ma4nll. clv and has little if any rela
tiontip to inteiillciide,

h. Cicatr at is best understood a a certain kind
of intelligence
l he more inteitigent a person s, the greater
hi, r I er crc itn tv

d 1 tcil’gene. aessarv brit
s lent c eat vitp

13. Studies of 2- to -nionth-old babies hcm that
banns a ho quickit become bored with a picture:

a. often clot elop learning di,ahrtities later on.
h. sc ore hat er on nfant intelligence tests.
c. Sc higher on intelligence tests sex eral years

atc
d. sc rc in on o i intelligence tests set eral

years later

14, 1 he evntenre of reinforces the generally
accepted notion that intelligence is a multidimen
sional qualitx

15, IT hich of the tolloning prox ides the strongest
cx idence of the role or heredity in determining
intelligence?

a. The tQ scores ot identical twins raised sepa
ratelv ire norc similar than those of fraternal
t in s rai ed together.

b ft. ntelligc cc scores o fraternal txxins are
nio e imilar thar those cf ordinary siblings.

c. The intelligence ‘-.oies of identical twins raised
together arc more similar than those of identi
at tn ins ra,ed apart.

d. The inteliigcncc scores of adopted children
sh iativ ‘ak (( relations isitf stores
c 3 c s no gi al rents

16. Current estimates are that
total x ariation among intelligence
attributed to gc ietic factors.

17. Over the past 55 year-. college aptitude test
sores hat e and IVAIS -.rores hat o

a. dccl inc d. remained stable
b. rcnnkned stable di. 1 d
c. risen, declired
d. declined risen

18. Reported racial gaps in ax crage intelligence
scores are most likely attributable to:

a. the use of biased tests of intelligence.
b. the use of unreliable tests of mtclfgencc.
c. genetic factors.
d. enx ironmental tactors.

19. The hell-shaped distribution of intelligence scores
in the general population is called a:

a. g distribution.
b. stand ardization curve.
c, bimodal distribution,
d, normal distribution.

20. Research on the effectiveness of head Start sug
gests that enrichment programs:
a. produce permanent gains in intelligence

scores.
b. improve school readincsc and mm prox ide a

small boost to emotional inrclhgcr cc.
c. improve inteldgencc scores but not school

readiness.
d. produce temporarx gains in intelligence

scores.

percent o the
scorcs ca i be

a, less than 15
b. appros.imateh 7’S

c. hct eon 3d, id?,
d. over 73

a, ad pti.n ki
b mental eta lad r

° genei al intelligence
d. savant sTndrome



C 1 11 Intell’gcnce

Definitions or Descriptions

I r ental ahiliti score
2

t Qs
si Ironic

I c anairsi’
b fitade test
7. a o’er ement test
H. tantord-litnet

9. ritmion

10. onteni aliditv
II itdiahilits

PROGRESS TEST 2

es I f mild be completed during a final
ptcr res icr \nss er lhc following questions after

woe0hA inderstand the correct answers tor
the —c t on mx ICX\ s and Progress Lest 1.

XIultiple ( hone Questions

I he test cated hr \lfred Binet was designed
ptAf t

) rt i telh0ence in adults
m r ro it, h0ontt m childron

)ol perf am nc e in children
d. Jentit ientaih retarded childrer so that

C’oo. to be iostitntonalized

2. i. -i w rhe toh sing pros des the stronge’t
o drnc ot ns ironment” role in iotellience

a. A bc t hildren’s nteiligence scores are
no heir ad iptis £ parents’ scores than
ti i al parents

ntelh cncc scores are more strong
A their mothcrs scores than to their
i. thc

in 1n’ mm id 1mm depris td ens iiOO

a in nt’ an ittt’!iex malls enriched one
‘,JOs m inteilextual deselopment.

a. a test designed to predict a persons ability
learn something ness

b. a test designed to measure currc nt knoss I ‘clgc
c. the consistencs with which a test measures pc

tormance
d. the degree to which a test measurcs is hat it s

designed to measure
e. lerman’s revision ot Binet’s original intelligence

test
f. the hehas ior that a test is designed to predict
g. an underlring, general intelligence tactor
h. a person’s score on an intelligence test hased on

performance relatn e tu the as eragc perform sate
of peopte the same age

P a rery low intelligence score accompanied hr one
extraordinarr skill

j. a program for the selective breeding of the most
intelligent individuals

k. a statistical technique that identifies related items
on a test

d. I he intelligence scores of identical tsr in
raised separately are no more alikc than those
of sibtings.

3. II a test designed to indicate which applicants n c
likely to perform the best on the job fails to do o,
the test has:

a. low reliability.
b. low content s aliditv,
c. low predicth e s ahditv.
d. not been standardized

4. By creahng a label such as gifted V £ beg
act as if all childrcn are naturallm fir ded r c
two categories. gittcd and nongiftcd This Iogi

errnr is referred to as.

a. rationaliza hon.
b. nonsinahzing.
c. fa tor analv’-is
d. reification.

5. The formula for thc intelligencc quotient s Os

desisedby:

itching Ihn

Al so acts torso xx ith its detmition or description.

a. Sternberg.
b. Bind.

c. I ernian.
d. Sterr
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6. turtent intelligence tet. compute an indi Id
u1\ infrlligenw .ore a’.
a. the ra f mental apt to chronc k ‘ical age

molt lad 100
h ml i Iigcto ieta ise

fliL 100
tIit c i I In ssl i h tht test-takt. s perior
manu cci iatc from tie aserage pe torinance
Vt .thet’ the ‘.atnc age.

d. th ratio e’i the let-taker’s ierbLd intelligen..e
cole to hk or her nonverbal intelligence
‘tIMe.

F \k’s i 11 mI fouad that institutio ialwed
ildrci g c t toredlunanennchment

a. ,hc o c iioe r i tdligcnce test ixifor
man or ared with nstltutionah ed chil
clients odid not reccne such enrichment.

b. rejvnded n n.egatn cli a’ a resuit of their
impo eiShed earls eperiences that he felt it
ne.e”ar to disband the program.

c. thris ccl intellectualli and socially on the bene
lit of nyjtjy caregli lug.

d. actue lv c eloped greater inteffigenct than
tom ft il subg.cts who had hted in foster homes

rc. t r 1

8 II e on c a g factor in plies that ink iligence:
a. is.’ ‘mgle met all ability.
b. i sner .pecific abilities.
c. cannot be defined or measured.
d. isbotha.andc.

9 Cciardeen s ‘upc’rb soc al skill’., manages con
1 -% is e 1 nd has gnat empathy for her friends
ui coi k rcu. Silo cy and John Maser

It t b’ ov tha Genrdecn josscsses a
i niç €

a.

b. so. lcd h.teihgence.

i.. rrati “itelli’i’nce
d. ci’.” i.’.jI .itt-Il tent’

10 U; u•..r ‘e 101. .hi .l. performcn t on art

staL,ilii
C.

d.

c. I he 1Q core’. or toda’. . i’t tier ie1 and edLi.at

ed popul3tiofl t’cccd that of t!’.’ lvii)’. n’pu
1at

d. Lrdi vol dirt ithir
,rct ctt r

12 It h of ci sun
stoles t mian iowa. I.
a. the thi1Jrn sitre nui Cflfli.MtJi ..i,.t jen

hea!th th&’n .i turol .rri.p.

b. the child,-en were tr.trac lied hi cL.s’.!natc,.
c. the :r’idren tie haj!t ai.d t.tIl—ac1u-.ttd

and I d tit ii .icadtr 3lli
d. Ia i dolts, I uK al i ci grc

13. ‘i6hen te hr ski e t cc’ nm
t isk 1 iii. raitw
a. rettie’s e intoiina.n ,rt.i)i nteinnr ‘noit

quLkh.
b. register simple stimut inoit. qUit kb.
c. demonstrate a mc.rf corriplt’ halo nai C it -

spon.e to stimuli.
d. do ill of the aboic

14. Mont’ a ieiv’tu)i ct a r

a. at h x.rtor nt 14 c st
b. mitt etalccpi

c. abihti to leant ftc epenentc c ii c piob
lemc. and adapt to nat %.tUcltioTL%.

d. dii erse skili’. atquir..J throughout life.

15. 1\ hich tif the tollon ing cFz’tements i true!

a. About 1 percent of ‘he populatior r mc i.ta’Ii
reti d ci

b. Mo FL a th r c are r aly reta

acadc skills.
d. \ll o th. .ibm e art’ it

16. high lei el. of ma!.- ;kttrnIlPes ciur.t p , :

ci- ‘.ehp. .rt Pi.:i rilfl- ‘.:

11 clan reins tic factthat.
a. .‘ Ii Ic nr,c1 hlact. irifai.ts ‘core equall isell on

mca’.at or mtant intelligence.

b ‘i i-n ta1ent outperform \c’rth -kmc rican

c ill

lh.zei

ca o 1 uc

C. 41 C otti .7 1 ‘tIe

a. ;erh’
b. pa’
c. Os

•‘ec’%.)itflg.

tL’iiitics

d. a I-c )‘c

—ttiJt’ t ,v• r..ti.i4,ieçmnt tet—..



h roHox x i uted as cx id nu of
ru relations hr tween schooling ar d

a \eit; tv edu -ititm Ito tI nor intelligence scores
etft t ifluOtoC

h. I te lb at inc st ore— teno to rise during the

h-sb ;aiaduvt-s has e higher inteili
est1 C t1u°, -10 those xx ho drop out

ink ih zen orrelate xx ith pr
_1

t LOU

F) t

go d Ic hr r OlOt,K 1 rgc a d
ied hr

rio tal a5 I d d hr mental age and
t nir Ii -‘dx 101’.

c as’ ta ace stihtrat ted 0 nor t hronoingicai age
-at oxdtipiied hr

d. r;n’oto-gital age -ohtra0ted troni mental age
,iti rauitiialied hr ltiO.

‘nea—ure n hat an mdix idual can
predict rx hat

lie ahnx xc t

nent tt’ e

raid
cli t

21 h follow
is , fit teats

a
-- ar-hniion of gc

-1- t— ‘, Itie inteihcv-oee

a i-pt in eac-c of a oegietttol earlx ens iron
a’ at vat I i ndix d urIs basic intelligence is

argcd the p’ oduet at oeredttr
b-h tie exception a. hese with cenetie cbs-

- -c Ii a- Don a - ncirorne, inteliigenc is

it ii its thi p’ od f enratonmenta oe

nec-, s I
Ihgci c

a I
H u s on rr is

d ant 5 5 aga’e 0 - iC C

i St a- mte

I’; t ‘s’ fltfl,

a a ‘-‘tH r a. ii -Late- a-nt is true or false ha

-‘ nra 1 a c the bic’xb lie a. the ;tem.

I t t: t at eta-nO ‘i tt’ Nt,io’t id
to- ii- ‘ig e a-st not-s t-itor_

trance is con p r ‘d h with fin t r

tormance of othc vs ti same age.
2. intelligence scores to tire H oted States

liar e heen dci ‘op’nc ox er the rasr
rears.

3. Most ot the malor aptituae test has e
higher x audits than reiiahihtx -

3. People xx ith high intelligence a- 01cr

tend to process snsorr miormat1to
moit- quit kit -

5. lIst gap in mt lid e scores bet
hi rek and xxi tc cE Id ci intre

6 ihc irtelhgcnc Ste dop c i

Ire are more t ta F ise c t
adoptix e parent I a I ir hit )

part nts.

P The coosensu m x i p thok gist r

that most intelligenci tests are e\tieme
Is hiased.

8. \lost psychologists agree that uxteih
geoce is mainh ietermned h’ herectxtr -

9, 3 he Stanford-hinet tet and the \\ cch
Icr scales are periodically restandarci
ized.

10. The x ariation Hr hitethgent e rein
a ithin a racial gre n is niuch Ia i
than that between r ual groups.

11. Tehing studer b they r unlikel c
suer ad oft n er id thei perfor r anc
on aptitude test

PSYCHOLOGY APPUED

Ansxx er thece questiour the dax hetnre an exam as ‘

final cheek on your tmderstanding ot tb-c rhapteds
ternis and concepts.

XIultipie—Clzoice Questions

1. Vanes—a i a x err creatix cs5uiptres— IV’ xx ‘trio

cape I hat \ anesa ala

a. F s r, ephooally r H cOet to

Ii, ut tr xerted
e ras u sor

al itw d
ci. ks xitrtseni i I I

2. I o s r it fi the heritahit I r ut Is appr -

nxateh 5 I percent means.

a. that tones are rtopoirsihle ‘or i pe’t i-nt of the
trait lix an mdix idnat and i_lie tt’ ir unr,lent

responsible ttn the i c—h
h. that the trait’s 1pt’t-ae5 H’ a nerr’n’ xx “1

reflect aol -ru,siiuatelx qai g’n.eto a-’nti ha’
Lou’- roni hoth eercnta

ii i-sv vs

- t a eta tea ttst— Ot

x ‘dual xx ill h Ic i lo kter

it r ents most xc curate
1 0 1 regard lug thi rd i

es rod ervironnienI in

iii-, a

1 t’
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8. Mclx in has men diagi osed ar hi ig say vn
drome, xx hich moans that ho:
a has an IQ of 120 or h ,hei,
b. x ould so we high c ‘ i test of r air tir. t 10

gence

C. u itmiteu in mental ahilttr hut ha— cue ‘rep
tionai abiiitr

d. xx as e\posed to 5agh Icr eN or testan rO’ie
during p cr tai I pme

9 [he contrib on of c x in n r
racial gap a nteihg r c Sc ores s d teat I
a. ci idence thar indir idnel chfterenees urntu a

rare are much creator than ritfterouro—
between races

b. evidence that uhite and black infants 5(010

equally ixeti on c rtain inca u m d ant
intelligence.

c. the tact that \slan tudc nt rut1 crfor r N h
\merican student c n math ac icr cnn n md
aptitude rests.

d. all of the abor a

10. Hiroko’s math achieve nent worc is conside
higher than that ot most \mer i r stud
age which of tIc fohc v i rg is t c ar 1
differenr e bc txx eon \sian ann N i t i c r
students:

a. h is a recent phenoinenun.
h. It may he due to tire fact that \san students

ha’. e a longer school x ear.
c It holds tnt’. tot girls
d Both a and h. ar’ true

H. lack takes thc ame test ci mechari al rca c ig
on ceveral different days and gets x irtualh idc n
tical Sr ores. [‘his suggests that the tet has:

a. high content x aliditi
h. high reliahihti
a fugh pred’cth e i i a

d. bcen st ndardtzc

12. \ mu xx ould ue c t f hr ion
iniellgeiice test herarts ‘taould la. ft
a. content reiiahilin
B. predictix e rehahil iti

a predit th x ahditv,
d. rontent x i ‘diR.

t)

c. ft it I the i art in in the trait wIthin i group

r c iple. t cent ar be attributed to
c cd x

d. all eahc

3. in cnn meal eanuid Dan has an intelhgence
score ot Ci and ti .e acadelnlc skills 01 a tourtin
grader. and is unaoie to Iii e ndependentiv Dan
;‘u’LnbI

a tu d is. ihrrn
B ix it d i t’.

a isa r all’. ict led.
d. xx :11 r eniualh achier e seir’suppothng social

and natlonal sk’lls.

4. At ago o Ange”— Intelligence score was itt),
[That x I her sco prohabl ho at agc 32.
a I’

b 110
a hi’
d. [here is no husi— for predicting an mdix idual’s

future 1Q.

5, A school psychologist found that S5 percent of
those xx h) scorcd ahor e 11 5 cn an aptitude test
i or ‘\ tude ib ii d pcrcent ot those who
scorcd belo r 8 in the tact nero “D students,
Die y ‘hoiogist c nctuded that the test had
B i gil:

a. content x aldity her ause scores on it correlak
ed titgh]r with the r riterion hehax hor

h. pred cth e i ahditv hecausc 5r ores on it corra
lated hi ;lhr xx ith the criterion heharior

e ente it ahd tv be ausc s ores or it correlat
ed highh xx dl t ic argot behax ior

d. prol (tire valid ft her ausc scores on it corrw
a ted high lv u ith the target hehar ior.

6. Amelia rocentlx tot k a test that assessed her ahih
tr to p t Inn at I c 01 leg Icr ci. I hc test she
up

a I
B. Al C
c. all
d. None ‘n ab’’r e hc.iuse the;: are all

tve went tens,

7, bra itt horn i 917, In ‘9r he 5cc ed I So on
in p icc st [1 it x s Bonito c month age

xheilc tom tic t st.

a. ‘i C, I

ihh
or
is
i-i

h. hi d. 1
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KEY TERMS

Writing Definitions

Lising von r own words, write on a separate piece of

paper a brief definition or explanation of each of the
following terms,

1. intelligence

2. factor analysis

3. general intelligence )

4. savant syndrome

5. emotional intelligence

6. creativrv

7. intelligence test

8, mental age

9. Stanford-Binet

CrossCheck

As you learned in the Prologue,
reviewing and overleaming of matm
rial are important to the learning
process. A fter yon have written the
definitions of the key terms hr this
chapter, you should complete the
crossword puzzle to ensure that von
can reverse the process—recognize
the term, given the definition.

ACROSS
5. Type of intelligence assessed by

standard intelligence tests.
7. Theorist who distinguished

among three intelligences.
9. Type of intelligence often

required for everyday tasks.
10, Theorist who proposed a large

number of distinct types of intel
ligence.

11. Psychologist who revised Binet’s
original intelligence test.

17 To i i s ‘d cd iduli
intelligence test.

18. Term that refers. to viewing a.n
abs tract concept as. if it were a
real. concrete thing.

19. Most widely nsed intelligence
test for children,

21. French psychologist who initiated the modern
intelhgence4esting movement.

10. intelligence quotient (iQ)

11. aptitude tes.ts

12. achievement tests

13. Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale JVAiS

14. standardization

15, nornral curve (normal distribution)

16. reliability

17. validity

18. content validity

19, criterion

20. predictive vahdtv

21. mental retardation

22. Down. synd rome

23. stereotype threat

11

F
in

Th T1ThT1
- LLAllJ

-

11 12

is

21.j

[19 1 120

DOWN
1. The age that typically correspond.s tO

level of performance.
a given



298 Ct apt 1 Intelt’gence

2 Stati tical procedure that idtntifies clusters of
ix ated items on a test

3, A5ondbon of limited mental ahilitr, as indicated
hr an iQ score helen

4. \ rendition of limrted mental abihtv caused by
an rxtra chromosome.

6. the behavior that a test A designed to predict.
8. 1 he proportion of s aria tion among mdii iduak

that A attributed to genes.
12. 1 r c I test that A dc sig cd to measure is hat a

pcrs r 1 is already lcarnrd
13. Thc cess is ith which a tc st pr diuts tIn behax

ior ‘t is drsigned to prcchct is its s alidit
14. hell shapt d dist but’on that describes nan

f hs si al md psr chol p ical traits
15. lhc lxtcnt to irhich a test yields consistent

results.
16. th phunoinenon of rising lrLtcillgence4est

perfonnane e
20. The extent to e hich a te-.t samples the hehas ior

that is of interest is its s aliditv

ANSWERS

Chapter Review

What is Intelligence?

L do not

2. reification

3. socially

4. the at ditl to learn fron experience, soP e prob
hms aid use knowledg. to adapt to new ‘itua
hone

5. oscrali igenerali; specfi

6. factoranalvsis

7. general intelligence

8. Thurstone: prhnarv mental abilities

9, cm el prohlems

10. i svndronu

11 n p rtelhgencc I serhal rc o
I

ade mc

13 d r scial, is est

14 eir c tiona intellibe icc PC r cisc undcr tand’
1 ClLCg USC

15. taeiam enotiom’i—

Emotioralh intelligent people are seiCaw are, They
can nanage their emotions and ther can delay giatith
ration. hey handle others’ emotions skill In lIe Thes
atso eA”hit modestir butter lob’ eriom nianue.

16. recognric p x diet: express, adapth e

17. emotiona

18. consclentiousiress

19. creatisitv; 120

20. cons ergent; dir ergent

Creative people tend to ha\ e expertise, or a solmd base
of know ledge: imaginatis e thinking skills, which
allow them ‘o see things in new ‘a as s, to recognize
patterns nd t make connechons intrinsic motn a
tion, cr the tet dents to foens on the pleasure and
cha lIe rg of their si ork; and a venturesome personali
tx that tolerates ambiguity and m isk and seeks ness
cxpe ienees (reatix e people also has e generally hen
etited frorr lix ing in creative environments.

21. social appros al (or ci alnation)

22. did not

23. volume, \IRl; more

24. synapses: plasticity; gray matter; memory; attem
tlon: language

25. parietal; mathematical; spatial

26. frontal lobe; left: on both sides Of the brain

27. taster

28. quickly complexity

Assessing Intelligence

1. Plato

2. intelligence

3. l3inet, mental, seas not

4. Stantord-Binet; intelligent e quotient

in the origfnal formula for IQ, nmeasured mental age is

dim ided by chronological age and multiplied by 1110,
“Mental age” refers to the chronological age that most
ts pieaiiv corresponds to a gis en les’ei of performance.

5. a mental ahihti score: the same; 100

6. below’ eitnral

7. aptitud ehievemc nt

8. Weef sk r nIt [ntelhge cc Sea c erhal cot rp
s rs ) r ytual orga t m working mc n

o y p ) css i g s eed

9. stidadz )

10. norma

ihe nonnel or e dest rihes th distiibotion of nra y
pin sical phenomena and p55 ehological attributes
including iQ scores;, ith most scores falling near

the average and ten er near the extrenses When a test

is standardized on a normnai curse, individual sc ore
are’ asignj u according to how much thes ties matt
ahtn or heiow the distribution’s rs erage.

2. r a e v udeni
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11, are’ 100

12. decline; improved; Flynn effect

13. nutrition; economic

14. reliable

15. test-retest

16. split-half

17. °

18. validity

19. content valid itv

20. criterion; predicti e validity

The criterion is the particular behavior a predictive
test, such a an aptitude test, is intended to predict.
For example. performance in a relevant job situation
would be the criterion for a test measuring manageri
al aptitude. The criterion determines whether a test
has predictive validity. For example, the on-the-job
sucess of those who do well on a job aptitude test
would indicate the test has predictive validity.

21. is not’ diminishes

The Dynamics of intelligence

1. higher

2. 3

mance, even if thr heritabllit4 of intelligence is high
within a particular grot p. diflere ices in intelligence
among groups mar he cm ironmentaili caused. One
group mar, for example thrix e in an enriched enx i
ronment u hile anotner of the same genetic predipo
sition may ralter in an Impox erishect ne.

12. do not; greater than; is not

13. higher; Asian student’. hax e a longer school year
and spend mere time —tuds ing math

14. as well as

15. spelling; verballi

16. computation; problem oi\ tug; mental rotation

17. evolutlonari

18. male sex hormones

19. social expectations

20. are

21. are not

22. stereotype threat

Progress Test i

Wultiple-’Choice Questions

1. a. is the ansixer (p 46)

4. mentally retarded; 1

5. Don n syndrome

6. mainstreamed

7. healthy; adjusted; academically

Critics of ability tracking contend that it lowers
students’ self-esteem and sometimes creates self
fulfilling prophecies and that it promotes racial segre
gation and prejudice.

Genetic and Environmental Influences on Intelligence

1. generally accepted

2. more, gras matter; i erbal; spatial

3. memori

4. more alike; environmental; age

. more; biolo ical; adoptwe

6. heritability; 0 to i’

7. does not

8. do’ ma Inn trition; sen sorv; social isolation

9. Head Start; emotional intelligence

10. rise; fall’ schooling

11 ens ironmental

Bec iuse of the Impact of ens ironmental factors such
as C Jucatic n and nutrition on intelligence test perfor

c. & ci, Separating genetic from environmental
influences is difficult t aiz ace.

2. ci. is the answer, If xe diside 9, the measured
mental age, by 6, the chronological age, and mul
tipiv the result by 100, v e oblinu I 0. (p. 444)

3. b. is the ansiser, s social expectations have
changed, the gender gap in math and science
scores js narross Ing. p. 404’

4. c. is the ansuer. (pp. 4a’4ii

a. On the Lontrarv mans pu’ ditferences are
highly significant, ci en thousib thes tell u noth
ing about pecfic .eJio’

b. Although herecliti ‘.onerihutes to lndI\ idual
ditterences in inteIliger e, it Joe not ne esari lx
contrhute to group drt-’rt-inc’.
d. In ta..t, the diftererLe ha’. dinuni’-hed seine—
is hat in recent ears

5. b. is the an’.uer. p. 44n
a. lh ansxs er refers to a tet’s ontent \ audits.
c. lhi5 anxs er reterc h tcst-retest i eliahilitx.
d. This anner refers h padictis e s aliditx.

6. a. is the ancu er p. 42
b. Down syndrom is
extra, rather tF
c,&d.Dc in r r
is inanif xl d i irig I c

r ol aiised hs an
n

d sorder that
st t gc s of pi enatal
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dcx elopine it, xx elI hetort malnutrition and epo
sure to cltugs xx cniid produce their hannfu I
oftects on the dcx eloping fetus.

5. c. is the ansWer. Reitication ts a reasoning error,
in xx hit .‘n abstract concept such as IQ is recard
oct a tin h it were real ‘p. 431)

B, d.isti u(p4 hi

10. b. is the n nor. )p. 4l)
11, d. is the answer. tp 43;
12. d. n toe nsxx or. y p to an intelligence score ol

atiout 12’, tnere is a positn e correlation between
inteiligonca and creatix )tx. But beyond this Oiflt

the corrcla i )n disappears indicating thxt factors
thor that m ‘ligonc are also invoked (n 4t1

a. fh I t tc think imagmatinely and intellh
cnt a conxpc xtnts it creahvit3.

b. Crc he capacits to prodncc ideas that
are nox ci ar d x duaNe, is related to and depends
in part on intoiiigente hnt cannot he eonsidered
sinloit, a kind of intelligence.
c. Beyond an nteiligence score of about 120 there
is no correiaton hetwecn intelligence scores and
creativity

13. c. is th a x r. çp, 450)
14. d. is th a iswtr. ‘that people with sas ant syn

d oir e c i in one art a hnt are hrtellectually
etardcd i it rs suggests that there are ix ultiple

inteihg s (p. 433)
a. [he abilits to adapt detines the capacity we call
inteliigenc
b. \lentai retardatxon xs at the lower end of the
rance ot lnin’xan intelligence.
c. \ eneral hxtelligence tactor was hypothesized
hr spo to underlie each specific tactor of

xtell’g E mr b t its existencc is controx en
tobchnxed

is t r Itt ii 1 xins vh we apart
F a c th c genetic n kc ap hut different enx n

this s ores re similar th’s 15 cx

tie’ t 0 t, ,‘ie ot horedits p. 4
h. Bt ‘won tratornal txx in arc no more genetically
oiiL’ thax mlxnars siblings this could not prm

ici ox tknxc or the role of hereditx.
c. i nat s raised t t thor has e mc re similar

o’ t s r n raise d apart pros ides ox idence
the o ir inrient

d As ) et I r’ ations ire xx oak little ox i
done ‘dod oith ti t or against the role of
A ted t

16. c too tn’ or Rt’cen t etiinates aro 0onet ally in
hit ,it’,xx ts’toi’percontip 43A

17. d. is the answer, College aptitude tests are com
pIes tests that are not periodically restandard
ized Ih.e f\ AN, a more basic test that is periodi
callx restan.dardized so that the ax erage is always
10(1, also reflects the performance of a more
dix ewe group ip44

18. d. is the answer. Findings from a range ot stnd
ies inch dnxg studies related to the Flynn effect
and adoption studies has e led experts to focus
on th5 r 1uc nec of ens ironmental factors. (pp.
4u0-41 I
a. \lost experts belies e that in terms of predictive
x ahditx. the major tests are not racialls biased.
h. F he reliabilits ot the major tests is actually yen
high.
c, the bulk ot the cx idence on xvhich experts base
their fmdings points to the influence of ens iron-
mental tactors.

19. d. is the answer. (p.447)
a.,\ is Spearman’s term for “general intelligence”,
there is no such thing as a “ç distribution.”
b. Ihere is no such thing.
c. A bimodal distrihntion is one having two (hi-)
modes, or averages. The normal distribution has
onh one mode

20. b. is the answer Enrichment programs do
improx e school readiness, create better attitudes
toward lcarnhxg, and reduce school dropouts and
criminality p. 458)

)lvlat citing Items

Progress Test 2

‘vtuitiplc-( hot Questions

9. f(p.448)
10. d (p 448)
11, c(p 448)

1. c. is iii i,sxx’er, French compulson education
ian — hroaght more children into the chooI ss

tonx and the gyx en’tnient didn’t xx’ant to rely on
teachers’ sub oem e judgments to determine
xx hich 5nixdren xx’ould require special help p.
443)
a. & b. Binet’s test xvas intended for children, and
Find spec ific ally rejected the idea that his test
measured inborn intelligence, which is an ab
stract aoa ity that ‘annot be quantified
d. ‘I his as not a purpose of the test, xvhich dealt
xx ith chh iron in the school sx’steu,

9 a.is Fe
&i

of abe i

nyc o49
s r ode rr it sts has e high reliab likes

t sen x a o ix scores arc mud Ioxx er

1. h (p 444
2. gp432i
3. j(p444i
4. i fp, 433)

5. ktp 3321
6. a(p.444)
7. b (p. 344)
8. e fp. 443)



Answem 301

ed

bat crt.i’ill

tt%t.

telili,

2. c. I the anwer. ip. 45fl a. & b. There was rio evidence of either in the.
a., b., & d. \one of thee i true. individuals studied by ferman.

d. Vocati w al success in dulthoa3. c. ‘ the. a isw r. Pred ct c validib is the intent
t which t predi t theviremtendedto 13. d.isth ansiser.( p 140 411i
,r I (p ‘3 14. c.r.thccnsier. p41
a Rd lit the n te withishicha test a.Peri rrancea. it a d1nte 1 ‘iit
samples tic r acticuiar ci ai tor of interest separate trait
b. C .ntent ‘liditi. i. the degree to is hich a test h. I his has been arg.td iii onie.
measure what it 1- designed to mea.ure. not most. eptrt..
d. 2tmndaidiiation i, the process of defining d. Although mans epert.. heiie c’ that the. re.- art•
meaningful tist ‘bores based on the performance multiple intelligences Lbi. is ould net he the amc
of a repretntatne. grout’ thing a diverse ae. quired skills.

4 d. is the answer. Reif ahon it. the error of creat- 15. d. is the ansis er. (pp 47 133i
uçacor epta dtheissurrmgthc ‘reatedcon- 16. b.isthcarsiser (p 63)
ptha r Ut aIfl.(p.431)

a Ii raft iii e i t dcnelop self-satisfying 17. a. is thc arswer. Both, hooiin, ant
%xpianM’ ‘L forte s ..i ‘or cnhanct. later income. (p 4’S)
b. 11w term ‘nommnalizmng’ ha’.. no releiance to 18. a. is die answer. tp. 443
p-.’ cholog.

19. b. is the ancis er. (p. 444)c. Fat tor analvsic Is a statistical piowdure that
c. & d. Reliability and ‘. alidity are tharatterjstitsidentities ciuters of related items, or factors, on a
of good tests.

20. c. is thc ansi er. (p. I5. d.istheansiser.(p. 444)
a. & b. Studies of tvirs famil ‘itriber, ni

6. c •sth n’ 1’ (p 14 adopted children point ti d sigmniccu ‘a. eel t. y
a 1W Willia xt St n s or ginal formula for the contribution to intellil,ence sc )r 11’ s a
ir telligenc qu )tient studies plu others omparmg cl 1 r eared
b. & d. Neith ‘r of thes In aulac is used to coin- neglectful or enrichid n’i ironments ndicate that
pute the s.ore on current intelligence te5ts, life experiences also signtfitantk influence.’ test

7. c. is the ansise”r. Enrichment led to dramatic re- performance.
suits and thereb testified to the importance of d. Although the issue of how inteffigence should
environmental factors. (p. 4;;’ be defined is controversial, intelligen.’e test” gen
a. & d. fhe st’td in oh ed neither mtelligence eralh hase predictnc. validity, c.sp ialh in th

‘st’ no ir p ‘Sons s if c ntrol groups earls, ‘ears
b Ihi childr n show d drairatk positKc
repcnse Irue-!alse Items

8. aisthe ii (p42) 1. T(p.444) 6. 1(p4’ ii. I 43)
9. d. is the ax s ser. (p. 4%) 2. F (p. 447) 7. l (p. 46’)

a. lhe .vnc”pt of g.nw?al intelligence pertains 3. F (p. 449 8. F p. 4;5)
more. to ae..tttmic skilL... 4. T (p 441i 9. 1 (p. 447
b. ltl,,ur e.m.’tionj1 irtefligcne % a key com 5. F p. 4°, 10. L (p 46(b
pebert of “CX Mi intelli,rence. Sal.n e’ and Mayer
coined th s.r mc mm c totmonal intcl igence’ ti’

(er to, ‘ch as ( en’s
c Pit Ii thgc infi ‘ equired

c d s t shah i. lsc.emc’

10. d. is thc r *er lntcll re test pcft manes
begin to h’ nme. pri ‘iic”s e at about age 4 and
bec’nne stable bi about age;’. (p. 41

11. c.t’.thewsiset •p.4’itl

tic ns

Psychology Applied

Multiple-Choia Qwsti nss

1. c.istFe mcr.(p.I;

a. Bevoid an intellis, me ‘.,.ore c
creatii iti and inteffigence ..c’ ‘re are

bout l2(,
.1i)t i ‘rn-It—

ed.
b. & d. ihere is no ci Idence that .rc.’t’

are mote likek to Lx infro’ emtej12. i.i the at...’ .‘ (p 4;;,
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20 d tin answer. As n e mox e up the educational 6. \lost experts agre that creatirity refers to an
ladder, the predic fix e validitx ot aptitude tests
d1 ninishes. Eke narroxx or the range, the less pro
dietx o the test. ,\lso, intelligence tests hax e noth
ng to d xx ith happiness. (p. 44k-)

I sSUi! Question

The fir-a step in constructing the test is to create a
x ahd ‘et a iuestions that nieauro psi chological
knoix ledge and therefore gix e the test content validi

it x our obiectix e js to predict students’ future
achiex ement in psx chologi courses, the test questions
should be seiex.ted to measure a criterion, such as
inrormation racultv members e\pect all psychology
maior’ to master before they graduate.

To enable meaningful comparisons, the test must
be standardized. I hat is, the test should be adminis
tered to a representatixe sample of incoming tresh
mn at the time the declare psychology to be their
major From the scores of your pretested sample you
xx ill ti en be ible to assign an average score and eval
uate anx mdix idual score according to hon much it
deviates abox or helou the ax erage.

lo check your test’s reliability you might retest a
sample of people using the same test or another xer
sion of it If the In o scores are correlated, your test is
rehaL Ic Alternatix eli, r ou might split the test in half
and determine whether scores on the tixo halres are
correlated,

Writing Definitions

1. \lost experts define intelligence a the ability to
learn from experience, olve problems. and use
knoxi ledge to adapt to new situations, p. 43fl

2. Factor analysis N a statistical procedure that
1dent1fie factors, or clusters of related items. that
seem to d-’tine a oInmon ahiltv. 6 sing this pro
edure psi c’lilogists ha e identified several

ciustt’rs inciudng x erhal intellxgence. spatial
abiliti. and reasoning ahiliti factors. (p. 4’21

3. General intelligence (g), aording to pearman
and others, is a general tartor that underlies each
of tin’ more specific mental abilities identified
through tactt analisis. p. 432)

4. person xx ith savant syndrome has a yen Ion
ntdligeine isore, x et possesses one exceptional
,ihb for example, in music or drawing. (p. 433)

5. Emotional intelligence is hc ib lily to perceive
idrrstand, and use emoti ins (p, 136

ability to produce nox ci and x aluable deas.
People with high IQs may or may not he ereatix ii.

which indicates that intelligene 15 only one coin
ponent of creatix its. I. 43S

7. Intelligence tests measure people mental dpti
tudes and compare them to ethers tlxreugi
numerical scores. p. 442

8. A concept introduced h Binet. mental age s th
chronological age that most ti picaiiv orresponds
to a gix en let ci of performance. (p. 44

9. The Stanford-Bind is Lewis l erman xxidr’( v
used revision ot Biiets original iiitel]lgeiwr’ tc’t
(p. 443)

10. Fhe intelligence quotient (IQ) was defined orig
inallv as the ratio of menta1 age to hronological
age multiplied by 100 6 ontempo(ai\ tests or
intelligence assign a score of 100 to the ax ci age
performance for a gixen ar mci define other
scores as deviations from this ax or Ige. (p. 444)

ii. Aptitude tests are designed to prc A t futnie pc’
formance, ‘They measure rout capacity to lear x
new information, rather that r xea tug xx L t
you already knon, f. 444)

12. Achievement tests measu c a ye son rut i’
knowledge. (p. 441)

13. The Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS)
the most nidely used intelligenu st it is indi
vidually administered, contains 11 subtests, and
yields separate xerbal and pci ormanre intelli
gence scores, as welt as a n erall intelligence
score. (p. 44l

14. Standardization is the pier es’ of defining mean
irigful scores by comparison xx Oh pretestod
standardization group ip. 4-tot

15. The normal curve a hell-shaped curt tOot rep
resents the distribution I treoucnr’x of ccii

of mom phx siral and st hoiograi .ttrILut.
The curx e is t mmetr ral xx Oh me t s (lI(’s Or ii

the ax erage and fetter imar the e\trnt’s p d4

16. Reliability is the extent to xihOh w’o u’diac.

r onsistent results. t. i

17. Validity is the degree to which a rio r’ air
predicts what it is supposed to. tp. 44si

18. the content validity of a test is th v\tent
which it samples the behax ior that i of inti
(p. 438)

19. A test’s criterion is t a
designed to pr diet 4 8



304 C ha te 1 rtelligenc

452

22. \cori
atoP

usua lix
person

Cross-Check

ACROSS

5. academ’c
7. Sternherg
9, practical

10. (;ard1xt
11, lerniar
17. XV US
18, reiticata
19. WiSh
21. Binet

DOW\
1. mental age
2. factor analysis
3. mental retardation
4. Down syndrome
6 critenon
8 heritabihty

12 achier ement
13. predntix c
14. normal cnn e
15. reliability
16. Flyrm effect
20. content

FOCUS ON I OCABULARYAND LANGUAGE

Po4c 41 0: Three huge controx ersies hax e sine/ext

dcb11tc in and beyond psx choiogx . The topic of intel
ligence talong with gender differences and the
nature of repressed. recovered and false memories)
ha, prox oked emotion lix charged discussions

(s a kcd ft bate) xot onh within psx chologX hut in
thc larger c rmmu ntv as well

What Is Intelligence?

Page 452: You may also Lno.v a talented artist who is
j aitiat’;oati/”t/ hi’ the simplet ma thematic al problems

Researchers bar e u’.ed a statkticai approach
(tactor anaix s si to identity groups ot test items that
rxeasure a on non abilit So someone who has a
gr up, or c uster, at abih s n one area may be x cry

F I d by nd c molcte unaolc to solxc (daib
a ncR ii c problen r a ditlerer r

a Spea a argaed F t xere xx s 0mm on
tactor (,,“:,: a a :‘.‘!. a. a, 3 onderlvmny p irticular

Pap’ 4 P People xx ith savant syndrome. tor exam
ple. otter snrc P on mateilrgence tcA hat hax e an
/aaI a’ :;r;, ‘nx some incredible ability a in

mputainr draxx ing, a Gral mem°x. Some
eoy Ic aie unct’ nalix rc arded in ahnost cx cry
pe I eve c I I r ont c v pcc ilk abrlrD C’ / no of

r or n which th ar ‘xcef tionallx gifted
fsavant sy ndrome). I )esp c ‘max ing x en F Ian
poage $<EiR r,d other cogn.tnc dx stunhons, thex
may be capable t ‘I rutAaiid na pertarman.’ in con’m—
putatiun, ine’ourx tom none heard only once, dran

ing. etc. Some psx’chclogists argue that this is cx
dence for the notion of multiple intelligences.

Page 434: . the streetsnmai I adolescent xvho becomes
a era/lu executive .\ivers is attempting to simplify
Hoxvard Gardner’s eight intelligences. \s an exam
ple of one of these intelligences, he uses the adoles
cent xx ho has the ability to snrx ix e in urban environ
ments (he is street smart) becoming a clever (crafty)
executive

Page 4.33: . . non to read people . . . People who bar e
good practical managerial intelligence may not score
high on academic ability hut will be good at moti
vating people: assigning work to others appropriate
ly: and knoxx ing and understanding peoples’ needs,
desires, and ambitions (kno viny hare 3 read people).
Other people nay denionstrate different 3 pes ot
intelhgene w t w example academic rca live, or
en otit’o$ ,‘e ‘nance

ry, 4 33 h v also agme that the differing cam me/a’
of pfr’d’n’: ,r%i -par te ide and challenges to educa
bun. l ne expresrun ‘x ariety adds spice to life’ sug
gestc that bar ing many different experiences tend’-
to nxake litt’ more interesting ia3l ‘-mire to iifee Phe
fact that people ditter in their talcnt and gilt’- not
mIx’ makes life more interesting but also poses
opportunrtrcs I r teachers to eapitalrie on the x ad
ety ot rbihtres that students possess and to apply
r ultiple inte Iligenec ui the elassroonx.

P mgi 4 3am , ‘I i/o en . I he solution to a x cry
complex rohicnx an occur unexpectedly amid’ scmJ
dccix ,‘,‘/ ,ia’ b/mao. This happened to Andrew

20. Predictive validity is Ii c extent to which a test
rcdicts the behavior it is debgnod to predict:

also called eadee,eo m claim,, ‘a/ntmtn. mp. 448;

21. The tx o criteria that designate mental retarda
tion are ar. iQ helen and ditticuity adapting to
the norn al demands of independent lix ing. (p.

nor eaus o se crc ret irdation and ass a

phx sical dis rde rs Down syndrome is
t c result ot xn extra chron’osome in the

s genehc makeup 1p 452)

23. Stereotype threat is the henomcnorx in xvhich a
person’s concern that lie or she xvili be cx abated
hosed on a negatix e stereotx pe (as on an aptitude
test, t,w example) is actually fulloxx ed by lower
pcrhrrnarxce (p. Ad)



Wiles u hen he eventually solved Fermat’s last theo
rem after thinking hard and long (pondering) about
the problem for over ‘O years, This example illus
trates the creati e process, the ability to produce
no ci and r aluable ideas.

Pace 439’ I yen Wiles stood on the shoulders of others
and L ;restled his problem with the collaboration of a
tormei student, Don’t take this Iiteralh, Wiles made
use of the knowledge and wisdom of colleagues and
a former student (he stood on the shoulders of others)
w hen he w as working hard and struggling to find
the solution to Fermat’s theorem (lie wrestled with the

roblem).

Page 441 . . . quick-wztted? This means being able to
rapidh assess a situation or problem and respond
appropriately without delay. (Dim witted means to
be slow and unintelligent.) Research shows that
there is a positive correlation between intelligence-
test scores and the speed demonstrated on a number
of pen eptual and neurological tests,

Page 441: The neurological approach to understand
ing intelligence (and so many other things in psy
chology) is currently in its heyday. Today, neurologi
cal psychology is enjoying unprecedented prosperi
tv and growth (is in its heyday) and is vigorously
researching many areas in psychology, including
intelligence. Myers wonders if we will ultimately be
able to describe and explain general intelligence (g
factor) in pure biological terms, or if we are simply
clinging obstinately to mistaken or inaccurate
notions (are we wrongheaded). Perhaps intelligence is
not a single trait but a combination of multiple abili
ties, The intense debate about what intelligence real
ly is still continues,

Assessing Intelligence

P rge 442. s heirs to Plato’s indir idualism, people in
e stern societies hare pondencl how and why mdi

r iduals differ, Western culture has inherited Plato’s
ndrr idualism. thus, we are the recipients (heirs of

F is deas ix gardmg the origins of individual differ
cnees and we think carefully and deeplr (ponder)
about how and why these differences occur The sc i

entific attempt to mx estigate this phenomenon
began seriously (in earnest) about a century ago.

Pig 44 3: On tests, therefore, a “dull” child should
pertorm as does a typical younger child, and a
‘bi iht child as does a typical older child. (hildren

dexelop intellectually at different rates and so Binet
and Simon der eloped the concept of mental age.
(h Idrer whe performed b low the ax erage icr el of

Page 443’ lo raise the ap cities of low scor’ng chil
dren he. recomrr ende d rthopcdk s that
would train them to d xc lop their atte ntron span
and self-discipline Brnet 1d rot belics e that intel
lectual capacity was xx hol x cnetic Rather he
belier ed that inte lice tua ca aciti could be
improxed with remedial work. Once’ children who
were likeh to hare problems in s hoot were identi
fled, he suggested the use ot ,nci’tel rthopedies
(Ortbopedds is concerned ith he prx ention and
cure of physical deformities of bones joints, and
muscles, especialix in children’ mentc 0i thopedic
would apply the same principles to the mind.)

Page 444: ln sympathy with c iye U(S . . lerman
(1916, pp 91 92) cur isroned that the use of intelli
gence tests xx ould ultimately result in curtailing the
reproduction ci feeble mindedmss and in the elimina
tion of an enormous amount ot crime paup rism
and industri ii nefliciencu (p. ) lerman s belief that
mental capac dv w as inherited md that only the
smartest should be allow ed to proci c ate (eugenics)
led him to speculate that the use of intelligence tests
could result in reducing the number of children who
are born with low intelligence i rtailng th r’pro
dudion o’ eeblc a i lcd,i,). lie alse beliexed that the
widespread use of intelligence te sb xx ould get rid of,
or reduce, crime pox ertv ( aupei isni) and low work
er productir ity (md is rial cffr it. i v

Pagt. 145. Actuallx the diftcren w between iptitude
tests and ichit. sum nt tests are riot so ci ‘a ut. Some

tests measure r our prc ent abii’tF and know ledge
Gichieae m’ ac “a I prcdi r fur..r ipacitf
to learn and dcxcl p m B eausc rhat you
know influ n e r i t ) e r’ r the future
and what ix p b e t a s rd ted to
what rou i cad r t c r ‘ n Ic r ite I
cut) distinct c n bct r pt tudc mci ci icr ement
tests, It is a practica m ittcr’ a test be used either
to predict future pre gre s ‘r to me isurc x our pres
cut ability and skit.

Page 447: . se or often ft ix

cal, bell-shaped d’str’bu ion
axeragc Man xi xi s ti it

height nte I ct c V

when plotted ) ci I

other children the same age (e.g
performed as the ax arage ky ear
considered retarded or slow

( dull ). those who perfcrmcd
(e.g., a 10 year-cu I who sec red
earinld did would be t.ons de r

adranecdorpreecc’ous mit

a 10-year-old who
a d dJ) would be

in development
aboxe the axerage
a the aVerage 12-
d I ‘x c lopmcntaliy

rougi’ lx symmetri
st r d around the

u e (weight,
pcd urse

I r )n rt’llr
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Id I t USC at r curate lye flc s ctO
F c , ts r mr height report w uld

C n ste uv) but low aihd Os In
tC thC untrument st ould

s er t C s ilts or r numerou’ tests So if
a o U r that is ntpcise

1 m ‘c I e cltabiate crit ‘non
v 11 rr m gd e ‘ou the same result it

ci b rahc lo be xahd it should
r t t s supposed to masure

Ii

Ihc H jnanucs o[Intellzgcnce

thc ag is 10), most scores (68° ) are orpli mace, I tunt (1982) found that the effect of
sr 3 ‘, ‘. t ret are gathcrd ci. se extrenia ne leC c severe depression and a general

a car hC n an (aye’ q ). ment il and physical passir itt (the children became
1tim I in ). Thur inborn (native) intellectual
apa itt i/va taki ig a set crc beating (bludgeentng)

Ow t thC I SIC I t nd ‘ii itiaral neglect. \s Myers
notes C r crc hf ‘xperiences do leave footprints on
the b wtn that is tF et car aftect brain det elopment
and subsequent eognitii e ability. Hunt’s interven
tion pr ig n tad dramatiC results. I his points to
thc stror g ir flue cc of em uonment.

P qc 44 1 Similarly in the psyChological domain,
c gender sir ularit cs r atly outnumber gender differ

en es but mo’t people find the differences more
ne r’se i thy Males and feniales are alike in many

. DCXCI iprien I researchers have left few more wars than they are different, Although the
c ic tcd in d’cir search Hr indicators of DimilaL/ge, orcrw helm (adly antnuniber) the diD

ts tC i itel igen c Can it e predict later icr ci similarities we are more intrigued bt the dissimilar
ntC 1 g icc rom obserr ing the behat ior of ities and gender ditterences are more likely to be
it and v r t ung children? ResearChers hat e reported by the media (tue ftnd them trtarc

u t r possiblc rariable (thctj baa left few necvs ‘arthy)
s ‘ ted for a curate prediCtors. One test, Page 463. 1 he score differences are sharpest at the

rot ids a r tugh (crndc) indicator of later ertrcmes. Although the variability in ability is greater
gC ice i i oh s obsrving how quickly chiP within the twa groups, people tend to tocus on the
raf uatC t g t a ed rt ith) looking at a pier i

between-group male-female differences. 1 he differ- I
ci oi ur c impar Os to a new one

ences in scores betit een males and females on the
)uri i t ic ist trt o centuries, the pendulum S \ I test are more noticeable (shaest) at the high
about h w best to care for people with and low ends ol the distribution (extremes) than in

ta dat on has made a camplete swing. Over the middle Thus, among the very highest scorers in
n difteren way s we har e taM n care of the math, the ma)ority are likely to be male.
etarded first at home, then in small resi

oh hLcrL it nassirt,. institutions 1cca’c Page 464’ campater camps Because math and

cepinc, peopl I and now’ back to a more science have historically been t iewed as male sub

ratu i wh ch they are integrated (main- jects bo’9s have been encouraged to become in

rCgular classrooms Our t iews about volt ed in special science acth ities and computer

ith mental rctardahon should be workshops (caml uter camps), it hereas girls have

n c rrot ed from one C xtreme tc the ben urged to take an interest in linglish. I oday, a

i I a a ‘a has ta I 1 greater and grc ater number of females are involved
in math and science, and the male temale difference
in , eta ‘cse ,ub1ets is betoming smaller and

C I I In tro incnta Influ’nus art sriallc i ci ip is tirrawt i,).
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